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Open Wv&w hyWtial Interest to Portlandand
Ki-- - v ythe EntirerNorthwest'Meier Jprank s
n um Food:

-

, COLOR PICTURES ARE":

: GREAT ADVERTISING

' ASSET FOR' OREGON

Z. SwettSays Portland Could
' ' Not - Have Picked Better

Form of 'Boosting.

EAST IS PROSPEROUS NOW
-

'
. .

ZoB.ey X Hsy la Zut and rverybodr
- V - Ii BM7, Haf r of '

ow
Fifty Exhibitors"-Contiriuot- fs BMQns&dtfomi-JFre- & Street

Xmporium Store. -
BE SURE we have seen to it that Made-inrortlan- a and Made-iri-Orego- n

products are well and fittingly represented. We
'have put forth every effort to make this exposition a tribute, to
local industry and progressive- - methods of manufapture. And
enthusiastic co-operat- ion on the part of all has made the success
of this great enterprise doubly assured. . v t . ,

Alphabetical order, reading from left to right, has been ad

lixHiBrr no: 16

Albers Bros
Milling Co.

Exhibiting
Cereals' and pancake fiourgr

. Favorites with all-- Portland ;

EXHIBIT NO. 12

Allen & ...

Lewis"
v Exhibiting

Preferred. Stock canned and
gl&ss foods; Scientifically , : .

' - prepared. , ,

A SSUREDLV the most iroprcssivct grouping of household com-- "

modities, food products and worthy every-da- y utilities have
been assembled under one roof jto create this magnificently in

r8piring.display.u"'';i:?A;
Our great Sixth Floor is a vast exhibition filled to overflow-

ing with, things to delight the housewife's heart, to make for
greaUr comfort, health and happiness in the home.

Every homekeeper, every citizen of Portland yes, a.much
wider territoryr-everyon- e interested in the things that contrib-
ute most substantially and solely to the zest of life, should see
this exposition without fail. v

hered to in listing exhibitors. Exhibits are j prominently, num-- .
bered as given here. - - r . : ..

'

The expositibawill close daily at 6 o'clock; . You are cordial
. ly invited. Be sure to come! ,

- )

.EXHIBIT NO. 2

Carman
Mfg. Co.

Exhibiting
Purnltur --mad In Portland

J and measuring up with
the best

EXHIBIT NO. 31

James W.
Arthur
Exhibiting

Arthur's Pom-or-l- m Mar--
. malade table luxury

. . . .thaft nsexcelled.

'! 25. Swett, manager of th Emporium
land one of th Portland delegates to
the national routing-- of the Chamber

-- of Commerce of the United States, U
back from the east brimming ' over
with optimism. Incidentally he is
loud In hla praise of the Berber-Jone-s
colored . photoc-raph- e of the Columbia
'higbwar. nd declares 1 that the pic-
ture created wonderful Impression
when shown before the delegate at
the national chamber meeting la
"Washington, I. C. ,

"Portland and Oregon could not
have pulled off a better advertising
campaign for ten times the money,"
said Mr. Swett. "At the meeting of
iho national .;. chamber of commerce
were men. from all parts of the United
States. There were about 2009 present
when the photos were thrown on the
screen, and all around me 1 heard ex

. clamatlona of delight. Everybody was
.enthused with the Idea of seeing the
real - highway and undoubtedly th pic-
tures will draw many tourists to Ore-r'g-on

this jufflmir.
"Among the delegates the general

feeling; was 'that tbs United State
should take steps to prevent Europe
from flooding the country with cheap
.goods at 'the; conclusion of the war.
Many persons professed to believe
that. Europe is planning on just such
a step.' I personally believe, however,
tbat conditions will be such when

' - peace is declared that Europe will
need all her own goods and much of
ours.
t "Prosperity has certainly. taken the
east by storm and ws are beginning to

' get a share of it out her already. I
predict that it will be with us In good
measure very soon. '

"Everybody is busy, money is easy
and spenders are more than- - in evi-
dence In New York."

Judge H. Northup
Celebrates Birthday

WeU Xnowm rortlaad Cltlsem X 77
Tears Old; S lu Xeld'Xa&y ot--
tloas e Trust. '. ;

": Judge Henry IT. Northup today is
celebrating his seventy-sevent- h blrth--

' day at tils home, 699 Elisabeth street.
Since 1871 Judge Northup has beens prominent in business and political

Jife of - Oregon,. He, cam to this city
soon after the close, of the Civil wr
and the Northup homestead place is

?ene of the landmarks of Portland. Al- -

EXHIBIT NO. 32

Closset &

Exhibiting
Golden West coffees and ex-

tracts. Highest quality
always uniform.

EXHIBIT NO. 41

Frei Pickle
Works
lMubiting

Prel pickles end table condi-
ments; manufactured in

Portland fin grade. ,'

EXHIBIT NO. 1

Hugro
Mfg.Co.

chibiting:
Th Hugro d Luxe Combi-

nation Vacuum Sweeper.
. Demonstration daily.

EXHIBIT NO, 21

Maytag
Company

Exhibiting
Washln g . machines, electric,

hsndand gas and electric' - ironing machine. '

HXHIBIT

Pacific Coast
Biscuit Co.

Exhibiting
Perfection biscuit," Perfection

fancy cake and other
table dainties.

EXHIBIT NO. 34

Ridgway
Compainy

Exhibiting
Ridgway's celebrated English

teas known and enjoyed -

the world over. ..""

' boasewires.
J

EXHIBIT NO. 14 .

Am. Brush
&BroomCo.
j Exhibiting
Brushes hair , brooms, wire-

drawn clothes and bottle
brushes

EXHIBIT NO. 24

Dri-F)re- sh

4 Exhibition
Drl-fre- sh fruits, peaches, cher-

ries, pears, apples
and prunes.

r
EXHIBIT NO. 43 1

Genesee Pure
Food o.

"Jell-- O fc cream powder and
J"y powder delicacies "

. for the table.

EXHIBIT NO. 29

Landers, Fray
& Clark
Exhibiting

-- Universal percolators, Univer--
sal food choppers and

bread make

I EIBIT NO. 19

MountHood
Soap Co.

Exhibiting
Van Hoeters bleaching soap

: and Lorline floating sosp
fine kitchen needs,

r EXHIBIT NO. 37

: Pacific
Stoneware Co.

Exhibiting
- -

i Pottery Jars, r flower pots,
vases an interesting and

fine display.

EXHIBIT NO. 27

TruBlu
Bkcuit Co.

r Exhibiting
1 Trif Blu" fancy cakes and
r

"
biscuits dejielously crisp i

; ' - and tasty. -

! (hough several additions have been
made to the first home - of . Judge

1 Northup "In this city,, the bid 'house.
; built of cedar lumber, still stands at
1 261 Fourteenth 'street. - .

"

'. Judge Northup has served as coun-
ty Judge and was elected to several

.terras of the state legislature. He is
' still active in business affairs, and

to hla office each day from bis
home. '

Before coming to Oregon, Judge
- Northup served through the Civil war

-- ' as a private under General Nathaniel
: Lyons of the First Iowa Infantry. He

' 'was born In Cheshire, Mass.

:New Combination'- - .

Broiler Is Invented

EXHIBIT NO. 50

Cribben &
Sexton Co.

Exhibiting- -

Universal steel- - stoves and
ranges. The housewife's

pride and Joy.

EXHIBIT NO. 9

W. P. Fuller
&Co.

, Exhibiting
Imperial hous paint rubber

cementfloor paint porch
and step paint

EXHIBIT NO. 17

Jobes
Milling Co.

; Exhibiting v t
VlmM flour-- known and. ap-

preciated by the best house--
wives everywhere.

EXHIBIT NO. 47

Millmade Con-

struction ' Co.
Exhibiting

A " portable garage, Every
. automobillit will be inter.

. . ested in this exhibit

EXHIBIT NO. 46

Pacific Coast
SyrapCo.

Exhibiting
Syrups, molasse. preserves

and jellies. Unexcelled
for table use.

EXHIBIT NO. 3

Standard
Oil Co.
Exhibiting -

Ctlol" liquid : gloss used on
floor-mo- p it cleans, dusts

and polishes. -

EXHIBIT NO. 45

Mrs. T. B.
'

Wheelock
Exhibiting

Patty Irons and pastry bags,
also . cup, saucer 'and

. wafer irons, ,

EXHIBIT 15

W.S.
Fleming

Exhibiting
Portable abower bath-- a con-

venience for tbe bathroom
and email home.

EXHIBIT NO. 4

Hototoint
Electric Co.

.Exhibiting
Hotpblnt electric Irons, toast-

ers, toast stoves, heating
i pads, etc.

EXHIBIT NO. 23

Mason
Ehrman Co.

Exhibiting
Red Ribbon canned" fruits and

vegetables, all scientifically
prepared.

EXHIBIT NO. 26

r--

Exhibition
"Oyster-O- ,' evaporated oys-

ters for soups, patties and
. general culinary use.

EXHIBIT NO. 49

Rathbone
Sard & Co.
g Exhibiting

"Acorn,, stoves and ranges
I sold exclusively in Port- -.

land at this store.

EXHIBIT NO. 5

Fisher --&
Thorsen ,

, Exhibiting
Imperial floor paint and Bea-

ver varnishes the best
on the market

EXHIBIT NO. 22

Hazelwood
Company

EjdhibitSng
Hazelwood butUav . .mad
from th purest Ingredients

always above par.

EXHIBIT NO. 38

"Magnolia
Company

Exhibiting
Crusto, for shortening, cake-makin- g,

etc. Used in
place of lard.

EXHIBIT NO. 7

Orona
vomp'any

Orona clean aluminum per-
fectly. Used in model kitchen

at exposition .,

EXHIBIT NO. 11
'VV i

Irtta
Exhibiting

Rubber roods, demonstrating
rrom in cruae state to

" finished product

EXHIBIT NO.,,30

Crown
Mills

Exhibiting
Crown flour and Crown bis-

cuit flour. , Best grades -

for home use. . ;

EXHIBIT NO. 10

Gem" Gas
Lighter Co.

Exhibiting
The "Gem" Automatic . Gas

tighter a safety device .

; needed in every home.

EXHIBIT NO. 42

Knight
Packing Co.

. 'Exhibiting
Pickles and table condiments

best of their kind-m- ade
In Portland. "

EXHIBIT NO. 39

Miniature
Lumber Co.

'Exhibiting
"Radl-To-Msk- e" Lumber.

Pull plans and . working .

directions.

EXHIBIT NO. 13

Pacific Lad-
der Works,

Exhibiting .

Step ladders, every kind and
all styles, and their uses -

demonstrated. -

- :
,

EXHIBIT ISO. 48

Toledo ;

Cooker Co.'Exhibiting
The "Idear fireless cook-stov- e.

Appetizing dishes
prepared each day. '

EXHIBIT NO.36

White Enamel
Refrigerator Co.

; Exhibiting
White Mountain . and Bobn- -

Syphon Refrigerators the
highest standard.

manufactured here in

EXHIBIT NO. 20

Am. Electric
Heater Co.

Exhibiting
"American Beauty" 'Hne of

electric Irons and ctfbklnf
utensils.

EXHIBIT NO. 40

Fisher Flow
ing
i Exhibiting

Fisher's blend flour. Scones
fiom this flour will be

made at booth.

EXHIBIT NO. 35

Globe Mfg
Company

Exhibiting
The Dorothy Perkins' Adjust

able Dryer for infants
garments. :

EXHIBIT NO. 18

Lusterol
Company

Exhibiting
fLusttror splendid pol

ish for ftfrntture and gen-
eral household use.

EXHIBITN0.25
Oregon ruit

.Juice Co.
Exhibiting

"Pheasant'1 brand loganber.y
Juice, mad in Oregon

: the coming beverage,

EXHIBIT NO. 44

Portland Flonrbg

r,IiD5:Cc3py
.'Exhibiting

Newr process whole "wheat and
graham flours health--f- ul

and palatable. .

EXHIBIT NO. 33

: Wadhams
v.'&fCo' .

" "Exhibiting7'
"Diamond JtfT-.-- Jelly - powder,

cake filling, etc Interesting
to' alt housewives.

utensils- - guaranteed - to vbe the

J. X. Zendrioks CUuA That ths
vie Will Bo Work Of a Baag Thr
Time Its Bis.

. A new. combination meat broiler. J
' . grill and cooking plate has Just been

invented by J. D. Hendricks, a former i

restaurant man of this, city, which it!
is elabned- - can do the work of a

.'range threo times its length at onc--i

.sixth of the cost of rang operations.)
'Two of the machines ar now being
operated in local eating place and
are giving satisfaction. , i

The maohine Is only two feet wide'
. and four feet long. It is shape,

and burns coke, charcoal or any other
fuel.- - . ..

-
The meat broiler oopsists of a steel

upright, blocked in brick and-- so ar--
ranged that the meat revolves on
nickel plated spits in front of a char--

"coal fire. . ;
Th spit revolve and ar driven by

. a small electric motor. Sixty pounds
of meat csn.be roasted at a time, and
when . finished meat is evenly cookedthroughout .. - (

Mr. Hendricks is now .working on
another machin so small that It can

, be closed ud Ilk a lack knifa and Mr.'rd by aatolata and camper as though
it were a suit case,.

Labor-TempfoSit- e

Will Be VotedOn
AssodatloB Xas mcosmada to

Ziocal Vmloag Freperty at Herth.
. west Comer of fifth and SCala Sis.

" If local unions.- - members of the
Portland Tahnr ntinr?if- - TAt favfinhlV'
on tbe recommendation of the Nw
Labor . Temple association, Portland's
proposed Labor Temple will be built '

, on tbe northwest corner of Fifth and
Main street.

At a meeting of delegates to the as- -'
oiayon held several day ago It was'

decided that th offer of Joseph M.
Healy, owner of th property, wa th
most desirable of thoe under conslsi;Station. '

: ;;; .tuiia' '--

s.

'
- : :"

Tri& Quality.Sto ofv Portlandi; EXHIBIT NO.8 f, f : ; ;:

Wearever Aluminum Co. Exhibition
. EXHIBIT NO. 6

Zan Bros., Exhibiting- - v - II

Th proposed site 1 directly west
of the court house and is a fullquarter block, measuring 100 by 100
feet in dimensions. --. , --

- Whether the sit is purchased from
Mr. Healy depend upon . th vote fthe several unions. -

If the poll is favorable, plan have
. been prepared that will involve tbe ex--

pendltur of some $225,000 i for alt,building and furaishings.

Bean Maj Run for Speaker. ,

I E. Bean, of Eugene, former statesenator and now candidate ' for rep-
resentative from Lane county. Js. r- -:

ported to-- b an aspirant for speaker
ship honor. -

rjOK, 3iKthti'MoTTict Alter Ota.
"Wearever" aluminum kitchen!

t -

Brooms, matches and other commodities
- Portland. A

llywiiH ' "
" ' JLj 'jLLmulsl

juiii..


